I
F satisfactory results can be obtained, topdressing limestone and phosphate on permanent pasture is a more-desirable practice than incorporating these materials into the soil in the South than in most other sections of the United States. The heavy rainfall, erodable slopes, and erodable soils prevailing over much of the South are deterrents to the thorough preparation of a seedbed for the purpose of incorporating lime and fertilizer into the soil. The present study is the soil phase of a more inclusive investigation of the effectiveness of topdressing limestone and varying rates of phosphorus, and other fertilizer materials, on increasing the available nutrients in the soil and pasture production.
A review of the literature (6, 7, 8) 3 on the penetration into the soil of lime and phosphorus applied as topdressings reveals contradictory results. A careful study of some investigations shows, .however, that many factors affect results. Some of these factors are rate of application of the material (i, 10), time between application, and soil sampling (i), amount of rainfall and, consequent percolation and soil moisture conditions, rate of nutrient removal by plant (3), soil type (4, 10, 2), other fertilizer materials (7, 9), source of material (6), and interrelation between lime and phosphate (3). The present study includes the effect of some of the above factors on pH and available nutrients .at various soil depths under conditions prevailing in the Piedmont section of Georgia.
FIELD PRACTICES EXPERIMENT I
No phosphate and 40, 80, 160, and 320 pounds of PzOs per acre were applied with and without ij4 tons dolomitic limestone per acre in the fall of 1936. The source of phosphorus used was T. V. A. 35% superphosphate. These materials were again applied at the above rates in November 1939. The plot size was i square rod. Each treatment was replicated four times, the different replications being seeded to.various clover species. Bermuda grass sod was present uniformly. The soil type is classified as Cecil sandy loam. The land had been idle for about 15 years and had had no fertilizer or lime •applied during these years. Soil samples were taken in i-, 2-, or 4-inch sections in-the fall of 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1944 . experiment was to determine the effectivness of to different rates of phosphorus with and without lim establishing and maintaining various clover spec permanent pasture conditions. Cattle had free acc plots during the grazing seasons.
EXPERIMENT II
The various fertilizer elements, N, P, and K, dressed singly and in various combinations at diffe on permanent pasture sod. While there were 18 t soils' data are presented only on the 6 treatments Table i. All treatments were applied on unlimed plots and on plots receiving supplementary water i to lime when there was not sufficient rainfall. Th mentary watering was usually necessary for a sho in May and June and a longer period in late' August ber. The supplementary irrigation amounted to a of ii inches of water in some years. Dolomitic lime topdressed at a rate of l^J tons in the fall of 1936 in the fall of 1939. The limerplus-water series of plot the same, amount of lime as the limed series. Muriate was the source of potassium and 16 or 20% super was the source of phosphorus. Seventy-five per ce nitrogen was derived from nitrate of soda and 2 ammonium phosphate, a mixture that should be appr neutral in its effect on soil acidity. Plots were 9 by 15 feet and each treatment was four times. Eight cores were taken per plot. This e was located on a nontypical soil which graded from son loam to a Lloyd sandy loam.
The basic pasture sod consisted of bermuda g pedeza, and a mixture of clovers. The predominati and the percentage of soil covered by vegetation var
